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sF/H Compressors Wlthout Oll

Cadylo is announcing the elimination ot th€ oil charg€ in our new sF/H open compressors
This is based on cuslom€r input and Carlyle's effort to otf€r one unive.sal compressor model
that is compatible with all the .efrigerants and lubricants that are now boing utlllzed. Shipping
th€se comprossors without oil allows the OEM th€ fi€xibllity to use POE, Alkylbenzene, or
min€ral oil. The POE oils that are used with HFC r€fdgerants are also much morg hygroscopic
lhan the mineral oils that have be€n used in these compressors in th€ pasl. Thes€ POE olls
attracl and retain much hlgher quantitios of molsture than min€lal olls. For lhat reason, lt ls
mor€ desirable to add the olllo the compressor al the very snd of th€ unit or systom assembly.
Supplying compressors wlthout oil will allow th€ syst€m manufacturor to add the approprlate oll
at the approprial€ tim6 in th€ manutacluring or 8y8tem commissloning proc€ss.

The recommendgd oilcharg€s ar€:

5F20

5F40
Drou

Pints Liters
5 2.4

12 5.7
13 6 .2

Pinb Llters
5H40,46 18 8.5
5H60,66 21 9.9
5H80,86 41 't9.4

5H120, 126 61 28.9

Since the change in oil charg€ is transpar€nl to lhe flnal system, Carlylo wlll nat b€ changing
the part numb€r of the sF/H compr€$ors. This chango ls expected !o tako plac€ at Carlyle in
mid-Jun€ 1998 with sorial numbe6 boginnlng 2598JXXxXx. OEM custome.s should expsct to
se6 th€se oil-less compressors in July. Since somE olde. invontory will €xist, adding a warning
label to theso compr€ssors (sampl6 shown bElow) and tho thipping crate will id€ntity the new
mod6ls. This lab€l should not b€ romovod until the compreasor is charg€d wlth oil. On
appllcations wher6 th6 oil is added at tho iob site, addltional approprial€ waming labols should
be considored to €nsure the compressor is not operat€d until the appropriato type and quantlty
of oil is added.
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Cadyle will also bo modifying all th€ 5F models by addlng the oil cooler connection to
their bearing hoads. These connoctions are requlred in some low temperature
applications and the addition will €liminate the ne€d to order sp€cial bearing h€ads when
oil coolers are roquired on theso mod€ls. This change will occur lal€r this summor and
we will l€t you know implementation details at that tim6.

WARNING!

THIS COMPRESSOR SHIPPED WITHOUT
DO NOT RUN WITHOUT ADO


